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1. Carbon Steel
Aperam

Aperam produces medium carbon, high carbon and 
alloy steels. All of these products reach the market 
in the form of either thick plates or hot rolled coils 
(‘as rolled’), with widths between 980 mm and 1,500 
mm and thicknesses in the range of 2 mm to 12.70 
mm (please contact us for information on thickness 
x width). 

Aperam steels were developed with a different, or 
more restricted, chemical composition than what is 
required by national (ABNT, NBR, etc) and 
international (ASTM, DIN, SAE, etc) standards. This 
allows us to both meet general market demands and 
the specific requirements of certain customers. 

Steels are classified according to their 
carbon content.

Low Carbon: Fe + (C < 0.30%)

Medium Carbon: Fe + (0.30% ≤ C ≤ 0.50%)

High Carbon: Fe + (C > 0.50%)

The chemical composition of carbon steels is 
specified in Aperam’s ‘Steel Register’. 



Medium carbon steels have a carbon content of between 0.30% and 0.50%. When cold-rolled, these steels are 
favored by the automotive industry for manufacturing such parts as door locks, tongue and belt supports, 
springs, and washers.

Outside the auto industry, medium carbon steels can be found in a range of applications, including the toe caps 
of industrial safety boots, the sole of a shoe, trowels and shovels, pressure cooker handles, nail clippers, and 
motorcycle chains – to name only a few.
 
With the addition of manganese, these steels can also be used in applications requiring robust resistance to 
wear and tear.

High carbon steels have a carbon content above 0.50%. 

They are used in the manufacturing of a wide range of products and applications, including knives, saws, 
springs, pneumatic tools, refrigerators, files.
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1.1. Medium Carbon Steels

1.2. High Carbon Steels
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In some cases, carbon steels include alloying elements 
in their chemical composition, the most common 
being manganese and silicon. Other alloying elements 
include chromium, nickel, vanadium, molybdenum, 
boron, and phosphorous and residual sulfurs. 
 
Alloy steels are used in a variety of products, 
including auto parts, agricultural equipment, saws, 
cutlery, and tools.
 
There are also micro-alloyed carbon steels, which 
typically have a low carbon content and very small 
amounts of niobium, vanadium, titanium, 
molybdenum, and/or nitrogen. These steels offer 
good weldability. 

1.3. Alloyed Steels

Iron is a metal found in nature in the form of 
oxides (FeO, Fe2O3, Fe3O4, etc). Steel, on the 
other hand, is a carbon iron alloy with up to 2.1% 
carbon. This amount of added carbon increases 
the alloy’s mechanical properties. Depending on 
the desired application, a material with higher or 
lower carbon content is used.

Iron vs. Steel







2. Temperability
of Carbon Steels
Hardenability is the ‘facility’ to obtain martensite in 
carbon steel after tempering heat treatment. This 
can be done using various comparable methods, 
such as the Jominy Test or ideal critical diameter. 
The highest ideal critical diameter value can be 
understood as the highest hardenability of the 
steel in relation to another. Aperam normally lists 
the ideal critical diameter in its quality certificate.

3. Alloying Elements 
in Carbon Steels
Alloying elements are often added when  
manufacturing carbon steels. Some alloying elements 
may enable desirable properties in the carbon steels, 
such as increased hardenability, increased wear 
resistance, grain size refining, and increased 
mechanical, electrical, and magnetic properties.
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4. Aperam Standards

The chemical composition of carbon steels is 
specified in Aperam’s register of steels and in 
each grade’s quality certificate.

ACE P X XX

Aperam name

Referring to
flat product

Average carbon 
content

 First alloy 
present in steel
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General nomenclature:

ACE PXXXY

Where: 

ACE — precedes all steel codes. Makes reference to the old company name, ACESITA.

P — indicates that the steel belongs to the flat steel portfolio.

X XX

Y — indicates the flow of the material in the melt shop or other particularity associated with chemical 
composition. Namely: 

L — common steel with P = 0.02% and/or S = 0.008% 
K — common steel (P and S contents higher than the “L”) 
M — common silicon deoxidized steel
R — steel with inclusion morphology treatment (add calcium and silicon globulizer to MnS inclusions)
V — vacuum degassed steel
Other letters are sequential of N, L or K.

Indicates the average carbon content.

Indicates whether the steel is alloyed or not. For alloys, it also indicates the alloying elements: 
0 — for common carbon steels (without alloying elements)
5 — chrome and/or nickel bonded
6 — connected to vanadium and/or niobium and/or titanium. It may also contain chromium, nickel or 
molybdenum
7 — molybdenum-bound. May contain chromium and/or nickel
8 — Boron bonded. May contain chromium and/or nickel

4.1. Nomenclature of Aperam Carbon Steels



Aperam’s Research Center strengthens our ability 
to meet market demands. It is always available to 
customers to support the development of new 
products and applications, simulate production 
processes, and evaluate the behavior of steels 
(i.e., mechanical, magnetic, surface and corrosion 
resistance properties).

A reference in the steel industry for its state-
of-the-art structure and its team of world-class 
specialists, the Aperam Research Center is 
ready to meet your expectations and offer a 
special steel solution tailored to each of your 
company‘s needs.

5. A Research 
Center at the 
Service of our 
Customers
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https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCeoYXGN3I0N-HWmiFPnkfew
https://www.linkedin.com/company/aperam/
https://www.aperam.com/

